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LOCAL NEWS. Accident at Lockville.Letter from Seven Springs. CITY ITEMS.W. H.' Oliver, R. M. Freeman, T. A.
Green, R. J?, Kinsey, A. NicolandJ. H.
Bell. ;

While the committee were preparing

This column, m x, t local upw, U to be u dSeven Springs. Anjr.. 1882.7 Mqncuee, N. C, Sept. C The

corrupted, and urged o reformation.
Such lectures are useful; and the large
audience hearing him went away with
new thoughts to' ponder over, in addi-
tion to having had a pleasant evening's

or Li,cal AdVfiiiFind. .Messes. Editors : There hav nsnal quiet of the little villaeeolJournnl miniature Alnianar.
Sun rises, 5:8 ( Length of day, "
Sun sets, ' 6:17 1 12 hours, 30 minutes. i

Moon rises 2:06 a. m.
resolutions, speeches .were made by ing been seveial erroneous accounts Lockville was disturbed this morn-- 1

of the 'late unpleasantness" at this iug by a frightful accident. Theentertainment. , , ,.".. - Col. Andrews, Messrs. Bull, Nicol, Den.
Brick. ; v.;.

150,000 Brick ready for delivery. '

sep8-3- t Geo. Allen & Co. "HI place, the ' writer ol this asks for scatlold around Cole's new factory
Lint or Jnrors mark, Capt. Gray, Carra way of the

Sifting, and others. The speeches were space in your excellent iianer-t- o oroKe, and two men, who were em- -

For Fall Term' Superior Court of liuhlish a ftiip nml imnarr.isd wtatu- - ldoved ill nuttino' on a slate rrwif I
short, Spicy, and some of thein funny.Craven County: ment of facts so that the public fell with great force upon a lot of GOLD WATCHES JThe committee returned and reportedFirst week?W. P. Lane, Alfred Tun- -
the following resolutions which were
unanimously adopted woman suffrage

stall, Win, O ask ins, J. W. Toler, J. A.
Simpson, W. H." Johnson, T. L. West,

No Mayor's court for three days. .

The steamer docks presented quite a
naval appearance yesterday, 5,

' '

Superintendent John (Green ist having

the Theatre put in tip'top order for the
thirteenth.

Mr. J.. Ii; Bell of Polloksville repre-

sented the merchants of that town on

the Goldttborb yesterday,' "

being admitted on their adoption: V

may draw its own conclusions, f old lumber about thirty feet below, ONLY $5. V o It Til $50. ' '

In every community, unfortu- - mutilating a young man named Fine Gold Necklaces only 5 Worth V
natelyfor the moral status of its Hurley in a terrible manner, break- - Solid Silve.- - Tea Seta only 7 ,

people, the vile and unprincipled iug both aims and nose, and lace- - Worth over 8. Sol idOoldSetsof Jew--, t ,

are sure to take sides with those rating his face terribly. The other wliSmViS SolldSUvet
?

who commit crime, while the peace- - man, Mr. J. M.Davis, from llaloigh, Alllaskjsbutti.lwk'aroundandca'lir
ablo, law abiding citizens are too had his leg broken, and it is feared on me before purchasing, and willguar- - '

Wiieukas, The Clyde Steamship Com
pany have, in the kindness which char

G. F. Lancaster,, Win. Ball, Wm. Nobles,
John Dillurd, A. M. Wetheriugton, C.
R. Robbins, E. B. Williams, Judgo P.
Stanly, Turner J. May, Cannon Smith,

acterizes that company, this day placed
us uuuer obligations tor a most pleasant
and enjoyable excursion on their new apt to exert a damaging influence received internal injuries which I autee. J' can save money afterHarvey Griffin, Peter Godett, AlexanderScuppernong grapes are beginning to
and magnificent steamship the Goldsbwo learning my prices for Hue goods.by lnanuestiug a cold, careless in- - will prove fatal. At last accounts!Caton, Henry Nelson, Arrington Purify. wo, citiaent or Mew Berno. Kmston. Lacome into market. They sell for one

doll.ir and fifty cents per bushel. , , difference to such acts as duty to both men were in a, very criticalGrange, Goldsboro and other points on
watches repaired aud warranted.

AUTHUU C. FREEMAN. ,
sep3d4m Norfolk, Va.themselves' and society demand condition.

J, P. C. Davis, Frank Dinkiris, Jas. F.
Heath, John Gaskins.sr., D. N. Kilburn,
Wm. Cleve. sr. Jackson Clark. W. II.

A few davs ago Mr. Geo. W, White, that they should openly and prompt
tne Midland Kauroad, who have this day
enjoyed their hospitality, deem it a duty
and a great pleasure in acknowledgingof Onslow killed a. buck weighing 150

Whitehurst, Samuel Taylor, Lewis Dix COMMERCI A L. MAPPi & CO.,tneir Kindness. Thereforepounds, dressed. Pretty fair buck.

The New South shows tact and enter
on, 11. I'. Dautrhertv. Charles Moselv. Iiexulivd, That the thanks of this en

tire company are hereby extended toSamuel Ellison, John E. Everington.

ly condemn. Hence when a crime
or misdemeanor is committed it is
extremely difficult for the outsido
world to view it in its true charac-
ter. '.-

-
7- ,t 7.

In a into issue of the Kinston

prise, and in the number of October 2d "NKW IIKItNE m iUKKT.Second week Allen Gaskins, Abner Capt. S. H. Gray, the courteous and
genial agent at New Berne, to Capt.w ill give a biographical sketch and por Nelson, Ephrain Awkins, Isaac Taylor, Cotton Middling 1 Uc; low niiJdlini.ones, the efficient and gentlemanlytrait of the Rt. Kev. Thos. Atkinson, f r it . . ' . .F. S. Einul, W, II. Hill, L,. S. Wood, commander, and to all connected with i'min;,ry 10 ; nFree Vresx a sii-kl- attiMi.pt is made JV in k,",,,,,,J'lite Bishou of North Carolina, written the enterprise lor the most delightfulJesse Brooks, U. (V. Mosely, R. P. Wil

Cokii-7- 8o. in bulk; SO.; in sacks'.by Col. James G. Burr. ml pleasant excursion given us this
lURPENTiNEiteceipis moderate. Firmliams, vvm, .wjnte. ft. 1'. Wetheriugton,

II-- Russell, Thomart We.4, Atnmai iahDuplin, county has hold another
Teachers' Institute. Wo regard . this Jfatolml, That we Appreciate ihe ef-

to smoMier over anil iiiaUc tlie late
riot at White Hall appear small and
insignificant in the eyes of t he pub-
lic, the object ol which it is no
hard task to understand. It is
stated in the article- referred to

Toler,. W. D. William W. 11. May, tuts of the steamship companies in pro-

.1 ;3 on ror yellow dip.
1 Alt Firm at $1.50 und S1.T5.
tlliKSWAX -- 20c. to &!. lb.
llo.NEY-O- Oc. per gallon.

Chas. B. Stubba. n ? 7 ining limine-mi- quick . facilities 111feature of the new school law as a most

important element in making the schools

. efficient, and are sorry to see that it is
tiaiisiKirtiiig ireights from New-Bern-

to northern ports and we trust that they LAJUNTUY UACON llaillH 1A ai.laaArrival of the ;ltlooro. t t

that the "actions ot the justices in loc.; shoulders 15c. Ljtrd 15cwin receive tliat encouragement andnot practiced ill every county in: the an e.n iy nour yesterday morning their painstaking and careful et- - weep on foot, 5c. to 6csupport which they so richly deserve.
lorts to do justice to all parties inthe booming of a cannon on the Clyde

wharf was the signal for the gathering
State. 'v,vi:'-.;.-

Isaac Smith, Esq. , Mr. i?ageV contest
Aewurm, inat tne tnanksare also due

to Maj. Andrews for his kindness in ex-
tending a free pass over tho Midland

olved in. the unfortunate affair,v
of a large crowd to witness the arrival and the result aimed at by them,ant for legislative honors in the Trenton uauroart to patties alonir the 1 ne of hisof the meets the hearty approval ot ourroad. . ,convention, says that a large part of the

colored voters in Jones have determined citizens." A more palpable misUUI.DSBOItO, The trip was a pleasant one the only

Manufacturers of and dealers in""' u'
Plain, Japanned and Stamped Tinware,!

Stoves. Heaters. Banges. Etc.. ' '
Lamp and House-Furnishin- g Goods,

Metallic Roofing, Plumbing and
Gas Fitting.

104 & 106 Water xf., 84 it 36 Roanoke av."

take and glaring misrepresentationaccident being the loss of Col. Andrews'

Sweet Potatoes-50- c. per bushel.
Eaas 18c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.50. per bushel.
Fodder $1.50.
Peaches 30c. per peck.
Apples 50c. per bushel.
Pears-$1.- 00 per bushel.
Grapes Concord, 1.00; Scupper-

nong, 1.50 per bushel.
Onions $1.50 per busuel.
Beans-5- 0c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5c.
Tallow-6- c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 50c. per pair.
Meal Bolted. SI .15 nr tmalial

a new steamer put on the line between
this point and Baltimore. The increase

to run Moses J, Green for the
tare any way) lie says they want one ould not appear on paper. Juir- -

pet dog which jumped overboard and
was drowned.of business in New Borne and tho neigl ther, the writer says, "An the evi-

dence came out it was singular toof their own race to represent thein.
' ...

Beaufort Convention. .

boring towns and the growing prosper!
notice how it differed from the exty of the surrounding country demanded Kinston items- -

7 We have the following telegram from putting on another steamer of larger aggerated reports we have heard,
and the great riot dwindled into a
comparatively insignificant assault

Miss Julia B. White of this place leftcapacity, and through the efforts of.Beaufort: '

' : Beaufout. N. C, Sept. 1ti,

NORFOLK VA.,
Write for Catalogues and Price List. '

ISotice.
Statu of Ngi:th Carolina, )

County. J
Thn snh'eribcr hiivini: cinnliilerl nn Ailmiiiip- -

y for St. Mary's school at Raleigh, POTATOES-Ir- ish, $1.35, sweet 65c. pertheir efiicient agent, Capt. S. II. Gray
and batterv." Of course if murder UUDHC1The Democratic County Convention

met here todav.- Col.! J. N. Whitford where she goes to complete her educait has been accomplished. The Goldabaro
is the largest boat on this lino that lad been committed, which came J5"1"0 West India 5 inch, mixed,tion. " .:, . . ...was unanimously endorsed as nominee

? ..... ... -

for the Senate. i W. t iiowland, s. E. F. Cox with her children,
near being the case a mere acci- - I' M- - Bunding 5 inch, hearts,
dent preventing-- to those who PB 3.S0 per M,

have the same mind as the perpo- - Hi. .,conies to New Berne, ; being two feet
widt,r than the Defiance. ; It is 200 feetClun'n. Dem. Ex. Com

arrived home last Tuesday evening from
long, 2 ;feetj; beam, p ;feet holer andVonr Naiuo hi Print. her trip of health and pleasure in the trators of the deed it would bo very Baltimore. Sent. .ni 'Bna.

western part of tho State. iusignificant. The world contains southern 42a47c.: west. white
feet between decks; tonnage, old meas
uremeut, 800 tons; new measurement,

irutdr of Hie esiato of K. 11. Winilley, uu
the 1st day ol September, A.U. lbS'i, before tlie
Probate Court of Craven county, hereby iiotititw
all jiersime having cl:iim? tuinsl paid enlate, to
pie entllii-ii- i for payment on or before the ,v

1st Day of Septembor, 1883, '

or this notice will lie jileatli-t- l in bar of their re-
covery.

All persons indebted to miiil .estate will make
immediate payment

Done this 1st day of September, 1882.

John Dunn, - 1

ep2dlw Ailiuiuistrutar.

just such characters, whose god is 42a44c.; do. mixed 38a40c. Pro- -it appears mat tne ferrys are very
580 tons; and is expected to make 11 sell, whose only reliance is in brute 0,18 nigner ana nrm;mess pork $24.00..... Itiillr moita t,l,n..l.l. 1 i

Young Heber Rives, of South Creek,
returns to the University at Chapel Hill

,J ! , .,.. , ;,

Mr. R. Foster, of . Baltimore, General
Manager of the Ctyde: line, and Mr.

agent at Norfolk, were in the

lucky in Republican conventions. In
tho nomination for Superior Court clerkmiles per hour. She is estimated to

carry 1200 bales otcotton. . . t
force, and whose only desire is r- - "7 " ciear,des Packei lUalSc. Baco- n- shoul-gree- dof ornhm'sgain, llie woe ders 12tc.; clear rib sides l6Jc. Hams
or the widow's tear are insignificant I5al61c. Lard-refi- ned 14c. Butter

of Jones county t it is sajd the. coloredr MACniNKRY. .if brethren drew the colored line in favor
The Gohhboro is driven by apropelloi facts to them. steady, western packed 14a20c. Coffeeof the nominee. Perhaps the nomineeCity yesterday, ,

: . ;. '. - ' ' t Vn,w in thw trial n Untied to it was I easier, Rio careoes. ordinary to fir. OT1CE.wheel ; she has two engines, one 20 x,;26 will: now abandon tho proposition to
singular to notice that the-- eounsel Pr f rr-A-s- of t-- Knign pressure, --one at) x 34 --low pressur estab.isti a whipping post" at every col:In the Finance Committee's report of for the defence had it all their own ' "v Office of Sec. and Treas. Hew Berneof the Nanir &, Levy make. Her main ored man's door in the State, i there counsel to & r""iSteam TnTtation Oo.way, being no rep- - avilmin.ton market.boiler is f of an inch thick, test. SS lbs

Authony Davis, Esq., of Pink Hill, resent the other side. We incline wilminoton, Sept. 6.-s- Pirits tur-- "'ZJi !Sfof stoam pl easure to the square inch
was in town last - Monday fixing up his to the opinion that the justices P --rjJJ c 1 f w-

-
were greatly at fault When they sut- - KOJd strained. Tar firm at 1 80 Crude ordered to collect from the Stockholders

tensile strength of iron, 45,000 lbs. It
is 11 feet in diameter, 10 feet 6 inches ''war paint"- for his enemies who re

cently contrived his defeat for the Leg lered the counsel to rule out certain turpentine steady at 81 25 for hard ot tlie Company uni ty per cent, or theirlong, two furnaces 3 feet 0 inch by
testimony Which would have com- - and 2.50a2.70 for yellow dip and virgin. sub8Cr,P"ons to tlie capital stock of said-

feet long and has 154 3 inch tube-s- islature. It is said he will put Uncle
Kilby Jones on the war path, pro September, 1882.sheets J. Sho has also, a donkey boiler,

the City Council's Proceedings pub-

lished yesterday, it reads: ;

"'That the city do not pay any private
bills contracted by the several five

authorized by the Board of
Council prior to their contraction."

It should read: . , , ; , f 7
"That the citydo Bot pay any private

bills, contracted by the ,seyeral Fire
Companie8 unauthorized by the Board
of Council prior to their contraction

The outers.
We occasionally hear from the col-

ored people who went to Kansas and

stockholders are requested to make...... .. k,.v . N Vrtnir Sn. o r.,...poses to bring in the scalps of Sheriff
Davis, lawyer Perry and their Lieuten- - Hew

with hose, force pump and all appliances
for extinguishing fire, and for receiving

proceedings ''met the approve aliove at office infirm; September 13 8412 3.5; October PW"1 as my
our citizens," or that the "groat n 60all 62: November 11 (Wall 61 ; De- - BernCl BespecUully Xs.i.Dick Whitfield, next No

A. GREEN,and discharging freights.
, r - i officers: i

vevnber. ,i . Sec. & Treas.oug8-dt- d

The impulsive and indomitable Frank

riot dwindles into a comparatively cemberll.60all.61; January ll.68all.69;
insiguilicaut assault and battery," February 11 79all 80; March 11 90all 91;
is a fabrication and a downright in- - fpnl 12.OUI2 u)2: May 12 isms i4:June
suit to the intelligence and moral MnlJ16.(........... , . ,i I it .ni. I 1,1, ..,lib f T I 1 'ii

Captain, R. F. Jones; 1st mate, John
Parrott is after the Hubbs "fraction'Burgess; 2d mate, Robert Short: Chief

Engineer, David Fulton; 2d Engineer, for publishing a resolution, purporting
to have been passed at the Republican

NCUIIUICMIJ Ul LOO gUUU JJJ,
Indiana three years ago They have William .Gumphe it: ( Superintendent community; and we assert without

convention at Kinston on tho 26th ofEngineer of the lino,' John Hennsnall.
August last, endorsing Hubbs for Con that it meets with the unqualified o. A. L XI U XiOl llliljThese are all experienced competent

and obliging officer.: t ' 7 '( gress, which resolution never saw the disapproval ol nineteen-twentietu- s

E. E. WHKATLEY'S r

Steam Dyti Works,
lOT tilinch Street, NORFOLK, VA.

'Dyeing and cleaning in all its branch-
es done in the very best manner. : ,

Prompt attention given to all orders
by mail or express. sep2dly

'
PENDLETON HOUSE, :

Elizabeth City, K". C,
A. L. PENDLETON, lrop'r. "

ot our citizens. The tact is, Mr' A INSPECTION.' y'
i f

The GolMmro Was inspected in Phil

light of that convention. ;It was an
after birth of the convention and now
has tho odor of putrifaction about it.

Editor, and there is no getting out
ot it, a most cowardly aud uncalledadelphia with reference to tonnage and

Frank declares the one hundred and lor riot, or whatever you may please

failed . to, abetter their condition and
many would gladly conio back. We
saw several days ago a letter from one N.

R. Hatch of Shelville, Ind., to Mr. W.
H. West of Lenoir county making earn-

est and pathetic appeals for help, in re-

turning to North Carolina. He closes

up with the characteristic inquiry about
how the colored churches were getting
along in his old neighborhood.

... J ., 7 7 77-
C'ity Finances.

- -- The action of the City Council in cut-

ting dovyn expenses will meet with con-

siderable criticism; but the question is,

five thousand colored population in this to call it, occurred at White Hall
on Sunday, July 30th, in which

freight capacity, and at Norfolk to de-

termine her capacity aud limit fof car-

rying " She also secured
special permit, for an excursion to be
given to the .patrons of the line at Wash

district must have a representative of
their race in the law making assembly
of the country. . The carpet bagger must

Thos. W. Uzzell, a sworn justice ot
the peace, O. K. Uzzell, a town
commissioner, Wright Uzzell and

ington, and one at New Berue. .7. give way to a rightful representative of
the colored race. Atlas Uzzell, four brothers, at

This popular hotel is centrally located
and nearer to the Railroad and Steam- -'

boat depots than any hotel in the city.
Situated at the North end of Water
street, very near the river, and in the
best part of the city. Terms very mod-
erate.? ; sep2dlm

p S I jm EXCURSION. ; f;
At 10' o'clock yesterday morning a

tempted to and did beat Dock
Thomson, a pol iceman. From hear- -Hyde County Items. MANUFACTCUEB OPlarge number of tho patrons o tho line in cr ot their threats he was inducedare' they ,BOt compelled to jnake some

from Goldsboro, La Grange, Kiimton to remain in doors until late in the Tin arid SriPP.-Trn- n Warp .Mr. Williams of your inllaye has been
m wn www vmi v . w aand this city went aboard the steamer afternoon,' when, receiving i wordnjtoney than they receive, and this is in visiting relatives. ... 7

for a pleasure trip down the river. The And dealer in Stoves, Hardware, Crock
nfiT on1 ni.i QCi tfn Qn oV Tlrk-iS- i rlIroin the besiegers that no harm

'WOODARD HOUSE,
EDENTON, N. 0. ............

This old and Hotel

Protracted meeting going on in theplain violation of law as well as con-

trary to business principles. We think Silver Cornet Band was on hand an was mienaeu, ue was luuuccu to Blinds, Apple and Pear Pearers, etc.Methodisth ehurh at Swan Quarter.excursion is not worth a cent without come out, wnen ne was seizeu anuthe trouble in New Berne is that not MIDDLE NTKF.ET, NEW BERNE, N. C.I Mr. Thos,' R. Jarvis of Sladesvillo,it and'thei'e too;vere quite a niirtiDer still offers first-cla- ss accommodation tostamped and beaten to the groundenough taxes are collected. The cy is
lost his infant daughter last wee. ' '

the traveling public. : '.Opposite John Suter's Furniture Store.
jull3d6inby one ot the assailants, while ana large one, and it necessarily takes a of ladies, and where there are .ladies

and lively music, there is bound to be ai other stood around with pistol iirHave been very busy ever since I Terms uoasonable. :

Sample Room for Traveling Salesmen,
large amount of money to run it.

dance. Among the fair ones we note, : Tho redaction falls considerably on hand threatening to snoot whoever
interfered. Thus while endeavor

heard from yoii, but I send a fow items
picked up between times. ,

P. Holland, Jr. O. II. Guion.

HOLLAND & GUION,
and Conveyances furnished when de-

sired. Porters at every boat.
Miss1 Irene' Rail cliff and '"Miss 'Annie
Duffy both graceful vyahjzers, also Miss ing to separate the parties I foundI hear of no woddings, but courting

the Fire department, but we think the
members of these 'coriipanies are patri-

otic enough to pull through until the it necessary to knock down one of hAt Simmons & Manly's Law Office.)Bettio Oliver, Miss KatOj ,Carraway, is progressing nneiy. tiOOK out lor
MRS. ELLEN VVOODARD,

L. Rogerson, Proprietress. -

Superintendent.
(ST Time between arrival of boat and

the belligerents and got shot dowuMiss Annie Uerry, Miss Mary Oliver and news when the cold season sets in. , f HEAL ESTATE AGENTS.Misses Dixon and Richardson 'and Mrs.
city can get the Legislature to enable it
to make a larger levy. The fire com-

panies are the pride of the city and
Rev. Mr. Barbeur, on South Lake, is leaving of train for dinner. sep2d2m .

E. II. Meadows. i

The Steamer Tiger Lily.Col. J. W7 Andrews, a perfect ladies
bereaved over the loss of a little son,

He died unexpectedly, of congestion
Aged about 7 years. ,.

-

myself, aud received what was at
first ..pronounced to be a mortal
wound.

It ia ' needless to say that , the
community far and ' near was
shocked aud a deep I gloom .cast
over it. My wouud has not yet

Land purchased and sold on short no-

tice. ''

Special attention given to the letting
of houses and collection of rents.

, P. O. Dox 464, NEW BERNE, Jf. C.

should be suitably encouraged and sus-

tained. "' '"" !' ''7
i .... ,, . . ,. .... 7 t

man, was as jovial as usual, Green Bry-

an was as happy as ever, and Jim Kin In addition to her regular weekly

J see that Geo., Credle is determined run to Hyde; the Tiger LUy will go into
Bay River on Fridays and return Satur--isey of Kinston, Rnown to get more solidPronunciation.

Mr. John Manix For references apply to "National Bank,to keep Hyde ahead. Perhaps thatdelivered a very days until the completion of the newoomtort out ot an excursion than any sufficiently healed to allow me to Geo. B. Guion, Simmons & Manly'barP' had a very large bunghole; or theone else, looKea as tiiougn there waspractical, as wel as npreslingaddress
before We teachers of Ihe colored Nor

steamer of the JNew uerne ana ramnco
Company. Messrs 8. H. Fowler, Bay-- ,attend the active duties incumbent sepi-a&w- tr

bunghole had a very small Itarrel. ."honey in the gourd-',',- -' ',
; ' j, . ,: i ' upon me j neither can I expect to , ;

'
ever again bo tho man physically aaVX4 lU Lhi.Price, the Liberal, has been to Swanmal School on Wednesday night." His

theme jvus Pronunciation, and y the

boro, u. ll. iowier, stonewall, ana, ur. ,

D. H. Abbott, Vandemere, are the agentf
of the Tiger Lily in Bay River, v . .Quarter.,

t lie made his little speeches
' Two and a half hours' run carries us

below Wilkinson's Point and there we
"right about" dinner being served atspeaker alleged that since the colored consisting chiefly in arraigning the A valuable Truck Farm in high state

the wound is pronounced a jei of cultivation one-ha- lf mile from New
"slight oue," and the Whole thing Berne, between Neuse and Trent roads.

, race, without any fault of their own the same time.1
After dinlier the crowd assembled on uas uwiiuueii into coiuparativciy Htock, carts, harness, tanning utensus.

(UikoifYiiiflnniit aouaiilf onH Vintfnrv " and everything necessary to a truckthe lower deck when, Mr.j Wm, II,

had assisted in a great measure towards
corrupting the pronunciation of the
South as nurses and playnjates ofhe
whites in ante-bellu- tinies so now

and cotton' farm on the- place. Also,Oliver called the meeting to order, and
about 300 loads stable manure, ready for

7 LE0iIC3 Ji F.awv..It !',7"';'A

ATTORNEY AT tlXli
(Office ppeilt Gattoa Hte,i i7

; New Berne, N. 15. ',' ?

Will practice in the Counties of Greene,
Lenoir, Jones, Onslow, Pamlico nd
Craven; also in the U. S. District Court
Prompt Attention paid id .Culloc'.loa ot

nextcron. Terms liberal

Democratic party; We thought he was
a Liberal judging front his speech he
is a Radical. '. ,

Rico cops are very fino, but the
worms have appeared and serious inju-
ry is feared. Corn is more or less in-

jured in all parts of the county; on
some of the low lands about Fairfield a
total failure. Cotton is weeding finely,
but I have not seen an open boll.

they should take a pride in being fore
on motion J. J. Biggs o Goldsboro wa
called to the chair, and Carraway of the
Sifting and Nuuh U were

Or I will farm on shares with a good
most in purifying the local usage. Mr, man who can pay his half expenses of

A wise and discriminating public
will be sure to judge for itself.

V. N. SkawelL.
' i t ' . l j'
Edison has lighted up the Times

building and other places in New
York with his electric light.

Manix then from a Webster's Speller elected secretaries. the crop. '

For further information apply to "

J. A. MEADOWSOn motion the chair appointed 'the Claims.took lip a number of familiar words and
illustrated how the pronunciation was Apr 1 dwl rfollowing committee on' resolutions New Berne, Sept. 2, 188c. sep3dtf


